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Large hepatic artery aneurysm with portal vein fistula
Stephen F. Stanziale, MD,a Mark Wholey, MD,b and Michel S Makaroun, MD,a Pittsburgh, PaA 57 year-old woman had several months of vague abdominal pain. A
computed tomography (CT) scan revealed a 4.5-cm 4.1-cm intrahepatic
aneurysm (A). Angiography demonstrated a hepatic artery aneurysm (B)
with a high-flow fistula to the right portal vein (D, Cover) and diminutive
hepatic artery tributaries. Without a significant distal neck, most of the
aneurysm outflow was to the right portal vein. An endovascular interven-
tion was pursued.
A transfemoral sheath was placed into the tortuous hepatic artery. Coil
embolization of the aneurysm under balloon occlusion was attempted to
minimize the chance of coils migrating distally into the portal vein. The
tortuosity of the hepatic artery made this approach impossible. Subse-
quently, a catheter was inserted into the aneurysm without proximal
occlusion and numerous coils (1.2 cm to 3 cm) were advanced. No coils
migrated distally into the portal vein, and the aneurysmwas filled. The distal
hepatic artery was also packed, achieving complete angiographic exclusion
of the aneurysm (D, Cover). This required 40 coils.
The patient had normal liver function tests the next day and was discharge
home. She underwent a CT scan 2 days later that revealed successful throm-
bosis of the aneurysm and no hepatic parenchymal necrosis.
COMMENT
Hepatic artery aneurysms are rare entities that account for nearly 20% of
all visceral artery aneurysms. Thirty-four percent are intrahepatic. The risk
of rupture is between 20% to 65%,1 with an associated mortality of 21%,1,2
underscoring the need for therapy once the diagnosis is established. Aneu-
rysmectomy, ligation, or bypass and exclusion are the open procedures
performed most commonly.
Endovascular interventions, viable treatment approaches that avoid
major liver resections and intrahepatic dissection, are emerging. In fact,
catheter-based embolization has been used in 37% of reported cases in from
1985 to 1995.1 Technical success rates of endovascular exclusion by stent
grafting or embolization are approximately 80%.2
In this case, the large fistula from the distal aspect of the aneurysm to
the portal vein posed a great challenge. To successfully deploy a stent-graft,
the absence of a fistula and an appropriately-sized distal arterial neck are
necessary.
Embolization is a reliable and safe approach tomanage such lesions that
might otherwise require a major operation. However, endovascular embo-
lization has its own set of risks, including intraprocedural rupture, liver
necrosis, abscess formation, and sepsis. Recanalization of the aneurysmmay
also occur.
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